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Iwould not bother one* ore? certain thing* 
—whet U the uee of bothering now l”A STOUT FROM SPAIN.“And don’t you think we ought tolgo 1" 

Mbs Lloyd eeked.
“If you wub It, I etc no objection.” 
“Will you come, Bell ?"
“If I thought thete would he coy 

chence of fan, I would. Will there be 
nny fan, Robert ?"

“At. filth, tie has two pipers end 
three fi Idlers ”

“And en excellent dinner,” raid Mies 
Lloyd “I taw all the things. Toey have 
three legs end two shoulders of mutton, 
end—”

“Don't mind the bill of fate. Bat can 
we make onreelvee fit to be seen In to 
short a tine ?"

“I’ll wear my blue genzi," said Miss 
Lloyd.

“What ! will you go In e low body ?" 
“Uf course I will ; and I’ll west my 

pearls. And, mamma, will you lend me 
yoor bracelets ?"

“Yes, you may hare them ; but take 
care and don’t lose them, at you did those 
trinkets the other day.”

“Ob, they wtre only worth a few shill
ing* "

“Yes, bat It would be just as easy to 
lose them If they were diamonds. "

1 Oh, you need not fear ; “I’ll take 
ears of them. Come, Isabella. And, 
mamma, will you tell John to have the 
ear ready?”

And Miss Lloyd hurried to her chamber, 
on hostile thoughts intent, so far as Mr. 
Henry Lowe’s heart was concerned.

•Now, R.bert,” said Mrs. Lloyd, on 
finding herself alone with her ton, “did 
you do anything In that matter yet ? You 
know her fortune le very considerable, 
and would enable you to put everything 
to rights. So 1 beg you will make up 
your mind this time, sud don’t act so 
strangely as you have so often done " 

“I’ll talk to Jtr about it.”
“Well, Jer Is sensible, and has got you 

out of some awkward scrapes, But this 
it a different thing altogether. So I re 
quest you will act. for yourself now. Have 
you seen her ?”

“Ay, filth.”
“And how do you like her 1"
Mr IIibert Lloyd opened his mouth 

very wide and yawned. And when his 
mother locked round to see why he had

“Begoh, he Is, suits j I have lettken lot 
him”

“Show them to me I" she exclaimed
vos were weary, and they went to | eagerly, throating out her head through

the railing.
“they're In the basket, below,

Burke's, mitt '..ad the newspaper» an’ 
the thing» for Mies Mery.”

“What thlnge are they 1"
“The dirll a know I know. I get a 

•crap uv wrltln* mentionin' whet I’m to 
brio’
life out UV me.”

“Huw does Mr, Lowe spend hit time ?"
“He’s d------ n fond uv dlscooreln Miss

Mery," Barney replied, with an rxiraor 
dinary grimace which he meant for a 
smile.

“Oh, I suppose he has no other amuse
ment I"

“Himself and the dnetbor goes uv an 
odd time over to Hsuly’s,” said Btrney ; 

was heavenward lurned, His face I “an’ they wot out wud the hounds fis- 
fair ; therday."
ft MS Hear-6 , . “I “ld *•'" », thlBk,D«

dr gleamed Mireugh 111* hair. Blood, “did they meet K ibert 7
.... I “They didn't lave Mr. Bib's till wan 

And.lo! a’li'"‘"",™wia'rk!en K T o'clock last night,miss,” returned Barney.
The little hark “An’ 'tie 1 hsve good raison to know Id ;

Fell all the waves awaiting from tliolr sleep. f|jr j „opp#d up wnd Tom Maher for the
The Winds walled wild, and wilder HI lews hors os, an’ they kep’ me dancin' for ’em 

beat ; , la the kitchen till I hadn’t a leg to put
Shall aif hemltr ' ««^er me. The doctor was putty well I

But Mary's Hun slept on, serene and sweet. ] thank you. An’faith there wae no leer
uv Mr. Lowe either.”

•Do you mean to aay that Mr. Lowe 
was at Mount Tempe last night ?”

“Faith, then, he was so, miss ; an’ ’tie I 
hive raison to remlmber id.”

the erowd. Bit when they got e ekeet 
at every eroae-road and cluster of houeee 
they passed after leaving the town behind I TRaiN UP, A BOY IN THE way HE 
them, so unusuel a citcumelenoe begen to I should NOT OO AND HE'LL 00 
excite surprise. I THERE.

Mat Donovan, however, having to 
altgnt to pick np the biidegroom’s bat, 
which somehow had got the habit of being
blown iff his bead every Un minutes ur I “Qood morning, Don Bimplldo, how Is 
so, the whole procession rattled past him »cur sonl”
before he could remount ; ai d as he “1 am enchanted with hlm, Tlo M itreca. 
came up with them jut el they were He Is so clever ; he would astonish you; 
poising the cross ot Duumnyne. ha dis- there Is not s biok which he picks up but 
coven d that they were Indebted to Bar- he leeins by heart, His master Is dellghied 
nay Biodeitck fur turning Ned Brophy’e „|th him, end declares be Is a prodigy, 
hauling home Into what the newspaper And I—well, I’m his father, and 1 can't 
reporters call “a regular ovation. "Barney help feeling proud of my nn !” 
was standing wild a foot on each shaft, | “J suppose, then, you will give him a

education ?”

IThe let'ei'i Velce.
I1V FATUKK UYAN.

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. iiThe wa
* ‘e* The wind» were Imulied,

The Htnrltght flu»hed
The furrowe d foca of all the mighty deep.

WillLITTLE LESSONS BY GREAT MEN.
Got diy when Socrat»:s wbi wsl klcg 

he salaud s citizen whom be met, but the 
men did not return the courtesy. 8 jerates 
did not seem to be * ffended at this, which 
surprised his pupils, and one of them 
tala to tbelr master : “That men wm 
rude to you, 1 cannot undentatd wfcy 
you take it so calmly." “My children," 
inewered the great philosopher, “if I met 
a man who wa* m ire awkward and ugljT 
than I, should I b» vexed 7 You say no. 
Why, then, should I be Irritated with this 
citizen because he bas not my good man
ners 1"

•t Mn.
I.

■ ProsAT THE AGE OF TWELVE.wm vo*ter eve ho dark and wild, 
Wave Htrangvly now—
A calm upon their brow,

Like that which iuhih upon a cradled child.
The »ky Mas bright, and every single star, 

With gleaming face,
Was In It» place,

And looked upon the »va—so fair and tar.

And all was still-still as a temple dim — 
When low and faint, 

mV plaint,
vesper hymn.

A bark slept on the hon, and In the Bark 
Slept Mary’s Son —
The only One

Whose Pace is light! where all, all else is 
dark.
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Bled the last note of toe thati
Callbelabouring bis donkey to keep him at a good

gallop, and behind him, on the top of bis “What else can you ixpect 
load, was Judy Bileu’s new cradle. It thirteen years old, and I've engaged elx 
was naturally supposed that Ned Brophy professors for him.” 
had provided himself with a cradle at this j “What !” 
early stage of hie matrimonial journey ;

nigtHe isn’t hr A./ butA PLVOKY BOY.
The boy marched straight up ta the

counter.
“Well, my little man,” said the mer

chant, complacently, who hid just risen 
from inch a glorious good dinner, “what 
will you hsve to day t”

“Oh, please, sir, mayn’t I do some work 
for you ?"

It might have been the pleasant bine 
eyes that did It, for the man was not ac
customed to parley with such small gentle
men, and Tommy wasn’t seven yet, and 
small of his age at that.

There were a few wlapa of hair along 
the «Lee of the merchsnt'e temples, and 
looking down on the annealing fsce, the 
man pulled at them. When he had dene 
tweaking them he gave the ends of Me 
cravat a bra ah, and then his hands trav
eled down to his vest pocket.

"Do some work for me, eh ? Well, 
now, about what sort of work might yoor 
small manshlp calculate to he able to 
pei f irm ? Why, you can’t look over the 
counter ?”

• Oi, yes, I can, and I’m growing, 
please, grossing fast ; there, see If 1 can’t 
look over the counter ?"

“Yes, by standing on your toes ; are 
they coppered ?"

"What, sir 1”
“Why, your toes. Your mother could 

not keep you In shoes If they were net:’’
“She can’t keep me In shoes anyhew, 

sir," and the voice hesitated.
The m n took pains to look over the 

conuter. It was too ranch for him, he 
couldn't see the little toes. Then he went 
all the wsv around.

“I thought I should need a microscope,” 
he eald, very gravely, “but I reckon If I 
get close enough I can see what you look 
like ”

“I’m older than I'm big, sir.” was the 
neat nj ilnder. "Folks say I am very 
small ot my age.”

“What might your age be, sir?" re
sponded the men, with emphasis.

“I am almost seven,” eald Tommy, with 
a look calculated to lmprtai even elx feet 
nine. “Yon see, my mother hasn't anybody 
but me, and this morning I saw her cry
ing, because she coaid not find five ceetsln 
her pocket book, end she thinks the boy 
who took the eehea stole It—and—I— 
have-not — had — aay — any breakfast, 
sir." The voice again hesitated,and tear» 
came to the blue eyes.

“I reckon I can help you to a breakfast, 
my little fellow,” said the man, feellag In 
his vest Docket. “There, will that quarter 
do ?” The boy shook his head.

“Mother wouldn't let me beg, elr,” was 
the simple answer.

“Humph ! Where Is your father ?"
“We never heard of him, sir, after ha 

went away. Ils was last, sir, la the 
steamer City of Boston.”

“Ah ! that’s bad. But you ara a plneky 
little fellow, anyhow, Let me lea," aqd 
he puckered up his mouth, end looked 
stia'ght down Into the boy’s eyas, which 
were looking straight Into hie. “Blun
ders," he asked, addresilng a clerk, whs 
was rolling np and writing on r* reels, “Is 
Oath No. 4 still sick ?”

“Dead, sir ; died last night," was the 
low reply.

“Ah, I’m entry to hear that. Well, 
here's a yonnge er that can take bis plaça” 

Mr. Saunders looked np slowly, then 
be put his pen behind his ear, thea his 
glance trr.reled curiously from Tommy to 
Mr Towers.

“Oh, I understand,” slid the latter ; 
“yes, he Is small, very small, very small 
Indeed, but 1 like his pluck. What did 
No. 4 get ?”

“Three dollars, sir," said the etlll.asten- 
iah'd clerk.

“Put this boy down four. There, 
youngster, give him your name, aad ran 
home and tell your mother you have get 
a place at $4 a week. Come back en 
Monday and I’ll tell you what te do. 
Here’s a dollar in advance ; I'll take it 
out of your first week, Can you remem
ber ?”

“Work, sir, work all the time I"
“As long aa you deserve it, my man,” 
Tommy shot out of that shop. If ever 

broken stake that had a twist through the 
whole flight creaked and trembled under 
the weight of a small boy, or perhaps, as 
might be better stated, laughed and 
chuckled on account of e small bry’s good 
luck, those in that tenement- house eu- 
j >yed themselves thoroughly that 
rag.

to si
nisi“81, Senor ! six professors—one for 

end such an Instance of foresight was I mathematics, one for French, one for 
belled with shoots of applause from Kil- music ; then there's hie riding master, 
tbubber to Kuocknsgow 

Barney stopped *t Honor Lahy’s to bis—” 
leave the cradle there. “Ave Marla pnrlsalma. When are you

“What la this?" a gentleman asked, gn|ng to stop, Don Slmpllclo ! So, ae 
putting bis head out of a cbalee that stood cording to what you say, this prodigy of 
near the beech tree while the driver was yours sings, dances, rides, adds up figures, 
repairing a break In the harness, pointing end talks a language which you can’t 
to the care and horeemen as they passed. understand. That Isn't bad ; but—bow 

“Ned Brophy's funeral, sir,” replied about religion» Instruction—who teaches 
Barney, ae he pitched the cradle down on | hlm Christian doctrine ?"

“What nonsense you do talk, Tic Mat- 
raca -, I suppose they teach the children 
that In every school.”

Ah I you tufjpoie, do you ? And you 
the gentleman—who must have been an I are sstitlied wnu that are you ? So your 
Incorrigible old bachelor—ae he pulled up idea is, ’Peace here, and glory here- 
the window and leant hick In his seat after ’ ”

Mary Kearney, and Grace, and Elite “Nonsense, man, whit’s the good of 
were out walking ; and on hearing the bothering over such a thing ?” 
shouts, and catching a glimpse of the wed- “X understand ! We rnusn’t bother 
ding party, they ran into Mat the over Christian doctrine, though we trouble 
Thrasher’s house, where they could see I ourselves over everything else. Very 
without bring seen, from the little win good, Don Slmpli-.lo. Time will teech 
dow, the light from which wss wont to I you what you should hsve botheud 
cheer the beiated traveller as he plodded j shout. Experience is the best mistress.

Alios, Dun Slmpllclo !”
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belThe tempost rag"cl in all Its mighty wrath, 

The winds howled on,
All hope seemed gone,

'And darker waves surged round tlie bark's 
loue path.

GOBthe ground.
“Don’t mind him, sir,” said Honor 

Lahy, 11 ’tie his weddln’."
"The difference la not much,” returned

avo
> » 1

In ithe deep-lie gazfd upon 
II»’ whlspcri'fl : “ t
Winds—wild waves ce» 

Be Hllll !" The tempest tied—lhe 
asleep.

oko !The Hiceper^v She turned round and ran Into the 
hoot', as if the suddenly discovered that 
Barney wss not a safe companion, and 
that the fete of the e'erk’s daughter, of 

And, oh ! when human hearts by storms are I JJu'lyporeen, might be hers if she did not 
'"“""when life's lorn- bark Instantly fly from danger. But, »o fit

Drifts through the dark, 1 from hating env such amiable Intention»,
wildest waves where alt seems Blrney| „ he ,wunR hll be-ket on hil hip,

ejaculated an Imprecation of so extra- 
He now, as then, with words of power aad otdjnarjr a character that we are not sure 

'’“““‘Murmurs : “ stormy deep, whether It would brer repeating—at lent
Bo till—still—and sleepV’ In his own wotda. Mies Llotd—we hope

ho empe* -> | reader hes recognized Misa Lloyd- 
pulled up her fkh?» considerably higher 
than her snk'-ae &b she ran back to the
house; and the glimpse thus afforded uf. , ..the nymph’s limb, must have sngge-ted replied to her question, the gentlemen
to Barney Brodherlck the before men- Î wallxlng out of the room
tinned Imprecation. For, looking after with hi, hand»tin his pockets. WhlstUng 
the flying fair one, and recollecting the l'“ ?“•«» tbf. thlc8' tbet. Mr' R»W* 
precious time he had lost on her account, j Lloyd did wall ; aid as he sauntered 
Btrney prsyed that a certain s.b'egentle ‘ft f*ve .w* k’. “* m"‘h*r. °°“ld
man might have “her shin hone lor a d,tt°cl1» bear. tb.e llu.le al,,wb,=b be b,d 

The question was suggested by the I Ilote, playing the ’Kskee of Mellow’ for Pft»* uP““b‘« v
white bu 1 dog, wh, walked to the street- he, .owl,” into a piece where It mightdoor and back egslu without ondracend dance to the music upon a pavement °nd since R,chard Kearney s mle.dven
ing to take the slightest notice of Barney, | which must be pretty extensive by this | tule m 108 ““s' _____

CHAPTER XXIX.
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tinalong the bleak bog toad.

Nelly Donovan was arraying herself in 
her beet fiuery for the wedding

“Gome here, Nelly," said Mary, “and 
point out the bride to ns."

•‘I never see herself, mles,” replied 
Nelly, running from the room with her 
hair about her shoulders ; “but that's . . . . ,
Ned's fint cousin on the same side of the «m»; but I suppose he s all right ” 
oar wud him ; so, I suppose the tall wan , ' Ab ! »P °?1» ‘n,p,poM ' " lh*‘ P°‘ 
at this side le the wife.” l b L.b<l m Kbt be

“Tne coivln 1. very nicely dressed,” , “Why. do you know anything concern-
Grace remarked. “That’s a very pretty I lDK , . . .
bonnet .he has In fact, she is quite lady- . ‘ Nothing lu particular about bis heal.h,
like What is her n.me ? ’ b“‘1 b”8 be;rd,0Be üt l"° h'ü« thlnh‘

“B-eev Morris ml,, " about bis conduct ”
“I. that Bessy’?" seii Mary, looking at "T“aab G->d tba‘ h« » fl°}d hel,,h !’: 

the owner of the pretty bonnet with in- , ‘ ^Tou ,b«k U,)d th‘tbl' ro?P?rel 
cri-a-ed interest “8o It Is; I see her now.” belltb 11 Rood-tbe ,Ute of bl> h'»ul do” 

For Bessy Morris had turned round ?“»«*“ ‘o conc.rn you much ! Well, 
and looked over the clipped hedge, end up Ju*j lle>ea 1 ™0lroe?t'. 1 b,vu reoelved 1 
at the old cherry-tree, and tbei down e“et flom ? fft"d *b<> K»v«« me « very 
toward the school-houee beyond the b*l account of hi. conduct Your son 
quarry, with a wistful g.ze that Mary «««• b»“* » bl« lodg\^, to sleep

worse than a savage would do. He Is 
leading a dissolute life ; be converses 
familiarly with atheists end Infidels la 
one word, If your son la not already a 
scamp of the first water, he la not far 
from being one.”

“Confound the led ! After all the advice 
I have given hlm ! I used to eay to him : 
‘Stick to your studies, my boy ; don't 
waste your time In boyish follies ; there 
will be plenty of time fur that after a 
little while !”

“So then you consider those things

, great calm comes—t 
is cease.

And, 1° Mi thi

II. •PiKNOCKNAGOW AT TWSNTT YEARS OF AGE, evl
loi•'Well, Don Slmpllclo, and how is your 

son getting on—does he write to you ?”
“1 haven’t heard from him lot soma

OR,
tieHOMES OF TIPPERARY.

Br CHARLES J. KICKHAM.
THE an

CHAPTER XXVIII—Continoxd. cei
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timeor anyone else,
“I’m not at liberty to give particular»,”

as
“0 Itibella !” Miss Lloyd exclaimed.

Wet replied, in a manner that put a stop .i0 libella !” She dropped Into an arm- THK HADLING

2g&z&jïmÏÏTZ tissrst w »,.... rSœ«bornere0df “ths ’.tTeVt when be ta. could “Ub f gUœ/’Vf the d“P6,sdo .hop door, where Baîüey Brodherlck was 

obllgel to rest hi. basket àg.lo.t the iron “°off toll.u" ïwïï *“
ïmluCLVf ”om th.0râetePlr T ‘ “O mammal” she continued, “Mr. I #“N0îh“,t,auge, sir,” replied Barney ;

“Oh? murther, murther !” he muttered, L’"* b“ bee“ “t>afn‘.T'“p8-” ‘•“'ft1’tbat I m >“ * dlft.QV 1 hu"l ”
“I’ll ba kilt alors I’m down to Mra. “Well; and what of that ?” “Barney, maybe you’d carry this as
Burke’s. An' ’tie agoed deed ; where wee “What ! Oh, that we must have the far a. Honor Laby’a for me ?’’ said Judy 
I cornin’ wudout B ibby 1 An' thanum- I party at once, and I am sure he will Brian, whoato. d by the donkty-cart wlih 
un dirai! the ml.threse ’ll murther me . .. . , a new cradle she had just purchased from
eh "s'w rrnedft e'*t o <'bs fe't”»^ I th0.,° peo olj with whom he Is staying | “An’w^eome, Judy, an’yer.e’f on the

former ? WLefhn-roWsee.t ‘‘urgob/ VlU.’y 'And wh.t great harm would It be to ‘““Oh? I'must wait for Tim, an’ he’ll

gAromUMbrough Vhe'bog! ^“h^w “Henrietta, you astound me ! But lave^he cradle here at Mrs. Burke’s, till I 

will .he know bat It wss ekvlpin’ In our there has been enough of that nonsense met you. I thought you wor gone home 
L,.rr|.,i y 1,(1 w Brian might tell her ; already. It le out of the question.” hours ego.”

Ü? iloe thank, that’d be ifther glriu’ her “But what I mean t. they would not “All right,” said Bstney. “Put Id on 
n I some ” I top uv this hamper, an’ I’ll tie ld down

* n... e,,rr_v nnlied nn his sleeve to the 1 “No matter, It would be talked of. wud this bit of coaid.” 
elb^w and looLd at hi, «rm, upon which I Y<m know the Scott, did not uk our- “Hallo ! Bill,’’ shouted Mr. Bob Lloyd, 
rv.Tn.7ji. nf th» hs*at had left Its selves last time ; and If they knew we who watched the fixing of the cradle the handle of the basket had lett It. ^ ^ MqallntMce, whst ^oal4 they with great Interest, and even held It la
m“n' V, It_i;i c3t the lrm 0ff uv me ” not say !” Its place while Barney was tying it—
h, continued. -An’ the dlvll’s cure to “Bat do you think he would not come “hallo, Bill, where are you bound for ?’

. t --n.in? —nrlfiutB ibbv ?" If they wore not aeked ?" It wai Billy Heffdinxn upon his mule.mHe stung thoVasket on the other arm “Iodeed Henrietta,” said her elster-e The saddle was very far back toward, the 

..-H..™ „ft deiIu, when the hall- blooming blue eved girl of twenty sum- animal’s toll, and kept In Its place by a dôor o“the‘g ’nKteel hCj opeaed, hud . or thereabout-'-it would be post- crupper. He was obliged to put both
lady cvne running towards him down the live rudeness alter your being there. henos to one side of the rein In order to

\ Uf «««I wMik I ;I would not mind the rudeness,” re bring hla steed to a stand, which he
“Welt for a minute,” she exiled oat, “I j'>‘n«d her mother. “But when he saw eff c-ed by very nearly riding through 

* . u you there he must be under the lmpres- Mrs Barke's shop-window. This estas
W B.rnry stopped ; but she required a Aon that they are recognized by the tropke was only prevented by Bob Lloyd 
minute or two to recover breath R8»‘rr- tInde8,3i 1 d“ * k‘?w bow Toa “>8 mule °° tbe Boae wlth bl"

“You'ta Mr. Kearney’s man,” she said ?» ^fi «Tm'^

reP-ed Bxraey, “I’m hi. p‘-v’’ ^ ^ u mere,y

“What have you .u the basket ?” %£&thtr°”

sitVk.»' i Show it to me ” I “Oh, If there wae no one but hlm I he expected.”
Whst so t the cloth should have do objection. But the sister “Ad right, Bill,” said Mr. Lloyd, turn

“Been "LrlxcUlmsd. '“I declare It’s »ut of the question. I re.lly wonder Ing the mule’s heed towards the read.

V wm ,h,t .11 rtreaieii to- both ehi and her mother have not called And moving back a pace or two, Mr. a round. Will that be all dressed to ^ jqq_ { ||( them dr,Te b, the d.y Uoyd dtew hL hunting-whip from inder
Ke„„r ' .__ .... v... » 1 before yestordiv. And, indeed, I'd have fais arm and deliberately lashed the mule

"S?«™ piopU hiv.^blt’che»’- meat » ohjmtion. Mrs. Barn tell, me she’, a several times under the fl.nks, which had 
u J v v I respec1 able sort of person ; and very good I the effect of making Kit fling out her

eTiei5'.Lhï Li thaw do so miss ■ bsrrla’ t0 ■»»*• presents.” hind legs aa If she wanted to fling her
J*‘tb’ *a T > ’ I ■•'There Is Robert,” eald Isabella, point- I thoes at the head of her assailant. But

“OtTyes, they’re R .min Catholics. Are ‘=K t? the window. finding that this was impracticable, Kit
v ny . nnhh.xlin I” I 4 Oh, we must send for hlm!" ex-1 put htr h«id between her forelegs, and

y0“Bogobmi\m, miss—though my mother claimed Mis. Lloyd. “I wonder Is there after a minute’s debate with herself as to 
usgou, x n i „ b ■> a meeting of the club to night?" I the proper course to bs pursued under

was born a > en. “No; it Is to be on Thursday," her the circumstances, she clattered up tbe
“TW*vU a lie In Id, mlv-sn’ reared. lrP'led 018 8ol“B «° elect mein street at a caster, with her nose to

106 u V »nnnln’ awav wud Bsr-efotd Pender the ground, after the manner of mules
my Uthèr-God red his sowl." “» 'batt “Ï3 b8’“ tllck bl11 b,m-” 6lld *~d donkeys with a pack of canine tor

She looked at Bamoy as If he were a Isabella. I mentors at thslr heels,
natural curiosity ; and began to wonder “I really cannot understand his preju- “Begoh, sir, exclaimed Barney, as If a
what particular isca of savages his mother dice against him. He Is a young man of bright idea bad struck hlm, I b iteve I 
belonged to. I excellent principles,” replied her mother I might as well wait au be home wud tbe

„,i, 0l,i rniintrv was y our mother a I “I hats the sight of him !” exclaimed I weddln. 
nativeT" bheLkedf r Isabella. "He Is the most Insufferably “Ay, faith, Birney,” replied Mr. Lloyd.

“A us'lye ?" Barney repeated, as If the vulgar creature I ever saw.” Aud there being neither peep show, nor
ouestlou wore rather puzr. tng. "Oh, Mr. Robert Lloyd, In hunting costume, bvllad singer, nor Punch and Judy In 
»v U’he added after a prose, “le U what and mounted upon hla well known gray Kilthubber on that day, Ned Brophy a 
countryman Is my mother? Bagob, .he horse, b.d ridden quietly past hi, mother*, wedding w.s a regular god send to Bar 
wm bred, born, au’ reared In Bxllypoteen, house without turning hla eyes toward. It. ney ; for Were It not for the wedding, In 
Her lather was the clerk uv the church ; A servant, however, was sent to the hotel spite cf Ms ingenuity In finding tempta- 
an’my father was sarvln’the slathers whin for him; and he soon strolled up the tions to keep 1.1m from being borne at a 
they wor roofia’ ld. ’Tl. of’n I heard her gravel walk, with Ms hands In hie pock- proper time, Mrs. Kearney might possibly 
UUL” he In* an’ on*, uv 14. He used to eta I have been able to have the “nice steak”

ran up au’ down the laddhet so eoopls, 
that, be jipars, she tuck a sthrango likin’ 
to hlm, au' med off wud him—though her 
eivln generations afore her wor haythoui.”

“Oh, you mean,” slid the lady, “that 
mother was a Protestant, and ska

w<IS NORAH I.AHY ei
Is
st
fe
ai
01
Blcwere gone,

"She has all the latest fashions, m'ss,” 
said Nelly, “after oomlog from Dublin.
But she was always tasty.”

“Ned looks aa if he were going to be 
hanged,” Grace observed. “I should not 
like to see such an expression as that In 
my husband's face on the wedding day.”

Toe matter-of-fact way in which she 
spoke ot htr husband made them ell laugh ; 
while old Mrs. Donovan stopped her knit 
ting and raised her hendt In wonder,

“Ah, I wonld'nt say,” eald Nslly, as If 
to herself, “bat that house below In tbe ,, . , ,
threes la after brlngln’ some one to Ned’s TL , ' .
mind that put the heart aerosa In him the I -R .... ' v j , , t
night uv the party long ego.” ft»»' wlU bo b5»*’ *od ** “ft* n,u*

?;Anddid.h.PrefL hi?” Graceaskrf. “«k? ^ w^m^onT^At'l

but she hadn’t the fortune.” 3U“ôr cara’eM. no™?m.n»" “° P'0
“The bride Is a fio.-lookihg girl,” said fft^ pray ?)oa S'mp” ft, what 1. a

..Si-s; » «...

°f uhetdgMg,lie ,t0°Ped d°"L »Bd -No ! Don Slmpllclo, ym listen to me 
pushed back her hslr to get a bstter view, „uhoQt Pli toL „ , wlld W
“though Bijlv Heffernan tould me ,be wb0i »fter he ha. destroyed everything
was a s 8Pt‘eapddb"ei exc,.lmed G.a0,_ within his reach, end, by destroying him-

“What did he mean by that? " _ ' ..Not eo (iet> my Rood ,if, Yeu al„ly6
Long, aud n ' “î'1’ .''P exaggerate. I don’t eay that a man ought

Nelly, iaiighlng’Rkehux^r.tutf not to bave religion, but I think people
hSÆÆ Mra C,E’8. I *-bl8 *b—‘™ *- overPth?„ 

yet. I didn’t like to go In when I saw 
the chaise at the door. I hope 
wedding people are after passing.”

“They are, mis*,” replied Nelly, ‘‘An’ 
maybe you’d tell Phil Lahy not to delay, 
as I promised to wait for him.”

“Is Phil to be at the wedding ?”
“Falx, 'twouldn’t be u weddiu’ wudout 

him,” said Nelly.
“You’re in great style, Nelly,” Mary 

remarked with a smile. "I suppose you 
are determined to break half a dceen 
hearts at least before morning ?”

Nelly sighed, and shook her head ; bat, 
recovering herself, she replied in her 
wild way :

“Well, I must thry an' do some good I “Tlo Matraca—oh, my friend, Tic Mat- 
for myee’f among the etrangers. There’ll | net 1” 
be some likely lads there to night, an’ who 
knows whet lock I m'ght have ”

Mary wae welcomed, as usual, by North 
and her mother.
have a weight upon his mind, and was as 
full of importance as If he were about to 
cngtga in some undertaking upon which I dearest and only child Is lost to me fer
tile very existence of hla little helpless ever. Listen to this letter : 
family depended.

“Good evening, miss,” said he In a sub
dued tone. He paced up and down tbe 
kitchen, as If It were a sick chamber, rub 
blng hie newly-shaven chin, and occasion
ally feeling the high stiff collar of bis 
clean thirt In a harried way, as If the 
thought ware continually occnring to him 
that he had forgotten to put It on.

"Nelly Donovan desired me to tell you,
Mr. Lahy, that she was waiting for you." good—and 1 found no such one. I de 

TO BE OOWTINUID.
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’ Oh, a

Domin' home wud Ned Brophy, sir,”
1 title things. The lad la no fool—he 
knows what he is doing—xud then you 
ought to see the articles he writes !”

“So he contributes to the papers, does 
he!”

all the

"Oh, yea 1 He writes for El Dopcllejx- 
dor (Aogllce 'The Flayer'), one of the most 
advanced newspapers. A little while ago 
he wrote a msgmficent article on the 
‘Free Education of Women,’ ”

“A nice education he dgive them !" 
“You may laugh If you like, but the 

essay took Immensely.”

III.
SIX MONTHS AFTERWARDS.

i

“My dear Dm Slmpllclo, what Is the 
matter with you ?”

“A terrible misfortune has befallen me 
But Phil seemed to | — my son hss committed suicide !" 

“What!"
“My son has put an end to hla life ; my

¥ stern.

I've got It, mother ! I’m took. I'm 
a cash boy ! Dju't you know when they 
take parcels the clerks call ‘Oxsh'î—well, 
I’m that. Four dollars a week ! and the 

eald I had real pluck, courage, you 
know. And here's a dollar for breakfast ; 
and don’t yon ever cry again, for I’m the 
man of the house now."

The house was only a little 11*^6 
room, but how those blue eyes did mi
nify It ! At first the mother looked con*** 
founded ; then she leoked—wett, it 
passes my power to tell how she did leek 
as she took him in her arms and begged 
him, kissed him, the tears etreamhw 
do wn her cheeks. But they were tear* ef 
thankfulness—Rnglitk Journal,

-
*

man1 I am sorry to 
cause you any disquietude, but I cannot 
help myself. I am weary and worn out 
with life, and I no longer wish to live. 
I had Indeed desired to make known to 
you my situation, bat whet would tare 
been the use of It ? You eould not have 
helpel me. You would have filled my 
head with advice. I did not want that. 
I wanted some one to fill my eoul with

“ ’My Dear Father.
n;

w ■

i;

i (\
u : y L “O B ibert,” said his eldest sister, “you for dinner, 

had Mr. Lowe lest night.” I A wedding psrty Is always an object
“Ay, faith,” he replied, of Interest ; and Ned Brophy being well
“Do you think you could get him to known In Kilthubber and slung the whole 

stay with you for a few days ?" line of match, men, women aad children
“He's a d—d eight better off where he were on the lookout for his. 

is. I wish I could exchange places with The procession comprised some ten or 
» fifteen “osrrlsgos of people,” Including

M ss Lloyd made a gesture, expressive jaunting care and “common cars,” and a 
of the most Ineff.ble contempt. considerable troop of equestrians, among

“lie’s to be at Ned Brophy’e wedding whom Mat the Thrasher, iu his blue 
to night,” Bob observed. body-cost, mounted upon Ned Brophy’e

“Oh, sud wa are asked,” exclaimed colt, was the observed of all observers. 
Mise Lloyd. “Are you going, Robert ?” They were greeted with a cheer from a 

“Ay, faith. I always go to a tenant’s considerable crowd collected at the corner 
wedding,” of the street, which compliment was at-

“It Is irhat the highest people do,” eald trlbuted to the fact that several boon 
Ms mother. companions of the bridegroom’s were la

elate to you frankly and fairly, I believe 
In nothing—not can I believe. I am con 
vlnced that everything Is a He. Per
chance this hss made me the unfortunate _ sbe 8«ved
man I am ! Whet Is life but an inoom- Fro™ .ft* ot V!°ny aad disoomfert, net by 
prehenilble chaos ? Whst la this hunger l1,1*16 interpositions, hat by the nse of the 
in my heart that I hsve never been able r”L’QE.f*' ooroonre-Ont,».,', PsisleM 
to appease. I cannot tell. Ose thing I are rBmnTftîft.r; :ï™der'. 
do know—I live In darkness and In grief, without the .li’.kwtft ln 1 ,8W dH™. 
and I prefer death to such a weiry exist- substitutes in tl™ n!Ll dl,00m,?rt- Many 
ence. I would you had never given it that only "Putnam's" should Ve âîud f* 
to me ! Farewell, and forget forever thy and taken. Bure, safe, harmless *
"’“FateverT’ forever ! how can I forget colds^'hoa™^' “ft*1”'

-VmaJdénlnV" ™ *'tMrlble 8ad all bmnXl aud lS
"Yes, Don Slmpllclo, It Is, but yon tLM. ' ^ 26°' per botlle- or 6 *

:

That tired debilitated feeUng, so peculiar 
to Spring, Indicates depraved blood. 
Now is the time to prove the beneficial 
effects of Ayer's Sarsaperlll*. It cleanses 
the system, restores physical energy, end 
lufases new life and vigor Into every fibre 
of thabody.

It.
!

! :
rnanlod a Papist, and became aa apoe-
U“Bi-gib, th-st’s Id, miss,” replied Bxrney, 

perfectly satlafiad with her verdon of the 
affxlr “But this’d never do for me,” he 
added, thrusting his arm into the handle 
of hla bssket. “ ’Tie all hours, an’ I’m In 
foi gettlu' Billyhooly from the mlethrea*.

“Walt for a moment,” the young lady 
exclaimed, quite frightened at the idea of 
hla escaping. “Tell me ; Is Mr. L >we with 
your people still ?”

■

- y
Two Men Testify.

Gentlemen,—One bottle of Hagyard'e 
Yellow Oil cured Lie of lumbago after all 
else failed.

Peter A. Watbon, Four Falls, N. Y.

i
,

!i;t [*. I.. ■ 11
“I need Yellow Oil for croup this winter, 

and mast say I find no better remedy for ft. 
FaiDiRtcx Bubki, Four Falls, N. B.
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